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Where’s the Evidence? 
Searching for Internal & External Evidence
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Objectives 

 Use internal and external sources to find evidence 
summaries 

 Find systematic reviews using Treadwell resources
 Conduct a database search to find primary 

evidence on an EBP question 
 Save results to share with your teammates 
 State how you can get help from Treadwell 

librarians



The Clinical Question:

P: Among mechanically ventilated patients 
in the Medical-Surgical ICU 

I: does tape (I) 

C: or commercial tube holders (C)

O: work better at securing endotracheal
tubes (O)?



What are synonyms for your key 
concepts?

Examples:
 ICU
 Intensive care unit
 Intensive care units

 Cancer
 Carcinoma
 Neoplasms



What words should I use?



PICO keyword chart
Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome

“Mechanically 
ventilated”

tape holder* “Endotracheal
tub*”

“Mechanical 
ventilation”

tapes device* “ET tub*”

Ventilator* taping securements ETT

ICU knot* securing Intubat*

“Intensive care 
unit*”

adhesive* stabiliz* Extubat*

securements fixation

securing

stabiliz*

fixation



Where Should I Start? 

Systems

Summaries

Synopses of 
Syntheses

Syntheses

Synopses of Studies

Studies

Examples of resources:

Computerized decision support systems 

Evidence based clinical practice guidelines
Evidence based textbooks

UpToDate, Dynamed

Systematic reviews

Evidence based abstraction journals

Evidence based abstraction journals

Original articles in journals

http://plus.mcmaster.ca/macplusfs/documentation/Haynes_6S_Editorial.pdf



Search for Existing Standards & 
Guidelines

 Internal sources

 External source examples



Internal Source: ellucid



External Source: guidelines.ecri.org



External source: eBooks

1) Click “Titles A-Z”

2) Click search



External source: eBooks

AACN Procedure Manual For Critical Care, 6th Ed. 



Next: Look for Systematic Reviews



Next: Look for Systematic Reviews





Example Cochrane Evidence Summary



You can find reviews in CINAHL & 
PubMed/Ovid Medline as well



Time to Look for the Primary Literature 

Systems

Summaries

Synopses of 
Syntheses

Syntheses

Synopses of Studies

Studies

Examples of resources:

Computerized decision support systems 

Evidence based clinical practice guidelines
Evidence based textbooks

UpToDate, Dynamed

Systematic reviews

Evidence based abstraction journals

Evidence based abstraction journals

Original articles in journals

http://plus.mcmaster.ca/macplusfs/documentation/Haynes_6S_Editorial.pdf



Next: Search for primary literature



I want articles about…
Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome

“Mechanically 
ventilated”

tape holder* “Endotracheal
tub*”

“Mechanical 
ventilation”

tapes device* “ET tub*”

Ventilator* taping securements ETT

ICU knot* securing Intubat*

“Intensive care 
unit*”

adhesive* stabiliz* Extubat*

securements fixation

securing

stabiliz*

fixation



I want articles about
Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome

“Mechanically 
ventilated”

tape holder* “Endotracheal
tub*”

“Mechanical 
ventilation”

tapes device* “ET tub*”

Ventilator* taping securements ETT

ICU knot* securing Intubat*

“Intensive care 
unit*”

adhesive* stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

Extubat*

securements fixation

securing

stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

fixation

AND AND AND



Would this citation with 3 of 4 concepts 
be helpful?

Carlson J, Mayrose J, Krause R, & Jehle, D. (2007). Extubation force: 
Tape versus endotracheal tube holders. Annals of Emergency Medicine, 
50(6), 686-691. 

STUDY OBJECTIVE: Tape is the standard method for securing endotracheal tubes to prevent 
extubation. This study examines the force required to extubate endotracheal tubes from 
cadavers with either tape or one of 4 commercially available endotracheal tube holders. 

METHODS: Newly deceased, unembalmed cadavers were intubated with standard tracheal 
intubation techniques. The endotracheal tube was secured with either tape or one of 4 
commercially available endotracheal tube holders. The endotracheal tube was then connected 
to a force-measuring device and pulled until the cuff was removed from the trachea. The 
largest force recorded on the device was then marked as the "extubation force" for that trial. 

RESULTS: When tape was used to secure the endotracheal tube, it required a significantly 
larger force to extubate than 3 of 4 off-the-shelf endotracheal tube holders. Only the Thomas 
Tube Holder secured the endotracheal tube better than tape. CONCLUSION: Although the 
Thomas Tube Holder had the greatest holding force in this study, tape was shown to be the 
least expensive and outperformed 3 other commercially available devices used to secure 
endotracheal tubes.



If so..
Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome

“Mechanically 
ventilated”

tape holder* “Endotracheal
tub*”

“Mechanical 
ventilation”

tapes device* “ET tub*”

Ventilator* taping securements ETT

ICU knot* securing Intubat*

“Intensive care 
unit*”

adhesive* stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

Extubat*

securements fixation

securing

stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

fixation

AND AND



I want articles about..
Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome

“Mechanically 
ventilated”

tape holder* “Endotracheal
tub*”

“Mechanical 
ventilation”

tapes device* “ET tub*”

Ventilator* taping securements ETT

ICU knot* securing Intubat*

“Intensive care 
unit*”

adhesive* stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

Extubat*

securements fixation

securing

stabiliz* OR 
stabilis*

fixation

AND AND

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR



Type a concept into CINAHL to find 
subject headings



Type a concept into CINAHL to find 
subject headings



Add your keywords, joining them with 
OR

If I’m doing a systematic review, I’ll look for the words in the title OR the abstract. 
This casts a broader search.

If I’m doing a literature review or a quick search, I may only look in the title.

Experiment and see how many results you get!



Combine subject headings and keywords with OR. Check off what 
you want to combine and click “Search with OR”



Tada! Here are 34,301 citations about tape and securing. 
Repeat the process for the other concepts



Then combine your concepts with AND



Done! 

In this example, I ended up with 354 results. This is typical for a 
comprehensive search or a search for a systematic review.

If I were doing a quick search and wanted fewer results, I could have:

•Reduced the number of synonyms I included (such as securing or stabiliz*).
•Looked only in the title instead of the title and abstract. 
•Applied limits: English only, a certain date range, an age range of patients 
I’m interested in



Save the results. Look for a “share” or 
“save” or “add to folder” option.



Record your search strategy so you can 
replicate it if needed.



Repeat with your next database!

 View step by step videos of how to build searches in 
CINAHL, Ovid and PubMed

 Requirements: 
Headphones or speakers to hear narration
Browser with Adobe Flash

 CINAHL: http://screencast.com/t/yMMD8GCjTFk 
 Ovid: http://screencast.com/t/Zejig6OMlrdI 
 PubMed (simple): http://screencast.com/t/HQgH8CL2rX 
 PubMed (advanced): http://screencast.com/t/46P8s0mKu 

http://screencast.com/t/yMMD8GCjTFk
http://screencast.com/t/Zejig6OMlrdI
http://screencast.com/t/HQgH8CL2rX
http://screencast.com/t/46P8s0mKu


You can use citation software to save your results 
and automatically generate bibliographies.

I made this bibliography with a few clicks! 

Contact the library to learn more!



Let a Librarian Help You! 

 Ask Us! to run a search. Click Ask Us on the 
Treadwell homepage

 Contact Lisa: lphilpotts@mgh.harvard.edu

http://massgeneral.libanswers.com/
mailto:lphilpotts@mgh.harvard.edu?subject=Need%20Help
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